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ROAD TO

COOS BAY

0f Spring Will See 5,000

Men Employed

rir of 10 teamsters shipped

Fir to Drain by the Hansen

f' . mm sont from
foiaent oi lon,i.er for work

T Western railway.
lhe. Z Bnmin.Coo3 bay exten- -

n,,L Pacific
'tifwork and considerable

ei. .i-.i- . nnd nntilnment
kljar 01

.
luaiot continuedr- - - stations will be

KS when the Southern Pa
7. m. nut on forces

4000 to C000 men and
Ej tonJtrUCtlon Of two una

tO tae cuaoi.
K route tp bo taken by Jhe road
El leaves tho Umpqun river for

ioutn - ' 7": in
ttt. Engineers v m. """
if neff lines, ana ubui

follow them up nnd purchaso
ii ti fast as iiBnuuuvui. ium- -

fc, ire adopted. ...
HdCC rrOKSIIIll jiimiiwwiim.
continuous right of way from

. fA if pwiiiiji t, iimo w.v -

Li. alto large station grounds nt
Loiie Intervals, ior mem iui-u- .i

r.oiiltlei . At those points
Utu havo been moved off nn.l
.pound Is being placed In roadl- -

for sidetracks. No right or way
la the Umpqua southward haB
Li irnnlrcd.
It Ii alleged that an open nttnclc
kit br Coos bay interests upon uio
bsltlon to brldgo Coos bay and
! in line BiruiKiu iiiiuiiRu ""i i

j and Mnrshfleld hns been nc-- M

br the railroad people ns nn
IfrHsdly challenge, and engineers
Ire been Tcalled. what win
(equally be done with regard to
t Coos lay route is not ovmeni 10

outsldo of the railroad coun- -

ITl Coos linv people are disposed
trotect their harbor from nny
(Mtr of being bottled up, nml
!i tald they will ninko a strong
irt to preserve tho wntorfront
::r the bny from being monopo- -
d br one railroad,
IVont 10 000 tons of steel rails
I track fixtures hnvo been dollv- -

lt Drain and South Drain,
ce lards have linen constructed
1 storage facilities provided.
;t week the company is ndding
He supplies, nnd thero Is every

nViMrtn hi,, ninlint-nt- ,...WW. nw if ..i .- -
tare to be made during tho wln- -
isson for building tho lino

nib to the coaBt noxt year.
Ifcid'ng work has been done nt
p noln 8 fir nbout 12 miles,
M a bridge built ncross Elk croek.
N'ldgM for tho first 20 miles

ti road nrc airhlnir nt Drain
J..1.l0rt.1' "."!" ,uch t,nVwlll

moans
tpor ins the m to their location.
rt 6 about 12 hrlduos to ho

KUbtcen lll nml niktnn
Wgrkon three tunmls, begun un-- !

:
Wt ". I .HO D tmitdinit'c nsttttnnt
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IWcsDi(leshVIW
ncssniviriitrnntitnBu
Opiiaiofphkie norMiersl'
nurjiARCOTIC.

AtUteStit-QpA- 4

Sugar,

Apttfett Remedy for CmS
aiunucnimrrwei

wasA.omxiisiessa'cwrttt:
RsndLpss SLEEP.

L--. KEWYOBK.

Wttffir.

DAILY 0AT1TAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON,

Sixty years of experience with Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral maxc us nave great connaence in

couchs, colds on chest, bronchitis.
weak throats, weak lungs. Ask

doctor to tell vou his experience with

He completed by tho railroad lr- -

Pi

"wi, ouuf

OF

for the

.four

J.u.Jiytruo.,
Lowal ram.

company contracts aro not re-le- t.

Power plants aro being Installed at
these tunnels, and when boring Is
resumed will bo carried on by the
most modern and rapid mpthods
Thero aro four tunnolB, ranging from
800 to 3500 feet In length. The
entire lino from Drain to tho coast
will, it is said, bo one of tho most
expensive railroad construction Jobs
undertaken In Oregon, nnd will
when completed bo great scenic
line.

Right of Wny Cleared.
Tho company has cleared and

grubbed Its right of way from
Drain to tunnel No. 3, distance of
nearly 18 miles, and for 22 miles
beyond that point the right of way
has been, cleared of buildings and
other obstructions In the wny of
construction of the road.

A Certain Curo for Croup Used for
Ten Years without Failure.

Mr. W. C. Bott, Star City, Ind.,
hatdwaro merchant, Is enthuslas:ic
In his pralso of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Ills children have
all been subject to croup nnd ho
has used this romedy for tho past
ten years, and though they much
feared the croup, his wlfo and ho al-

ways folt safe upon retiring when
bottlo pf Chamberlain's Cough Rom-
edy was In tho house. Ills oldest
child was subject to sovoro attack
of croup, but this remedy never fail-

ed to effect speedy curo. Ho has
recommended It to friends nnl
neighbors nnd all who have usod it
say that It Is unequalcd for croup
and whooping cough. For sale at
Dr. Stono's drug store.

Violate tho Law.
A prominent Portland nlmrod loft

hero this mornltifr for tho metropolis
cnrrylng 25 China pheasants that
ho had killed. Tho man wns told
that Wits against the law to have
nioro than ten China pheasants In
his possession at ono time, and that
ho was llnblo to arrest by any gamo
warden who might chnnco to sou
him. Tho lutntor howovor, express-
ed supremo contempt for nil gamo
wardons Ir pjonornl and proudly'
honrdod tho train with his birds.
Reports from different portions of
tho county stnto that thoro are num-
erous violations of tho gamo lnws
by hunters who como principally
from Portland, nnd enro Mttlo for
tho rights of resident fnrmors.
Shooting is carried on In reckless
manner nnd somo Instances are re-

ported whore stock belonging to
farmers hnvo been killed or wound-
ed by reckless shooting. Thoso un-
principled hunters nleo pay llttlo at
tention to tho numbor of birds they
kill and often shoot moro thnn ten
In day. Albany Herald.

Julius Cnesnr
was man of norvn (but slcknosj
left its mark nnd hu became aged
beforo his time. Sickness Is often

Irnnsni iiv n tnrnml liver.-- Tlorhlno
regulate your liver and glvo you
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honlth. Mrs. Carrlo AuBtln, Holloa.
Kan., writes: "I conaldor Horblno
tho best medlclno I ovor heard of.
I am novor without It." Sold by D.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the , v.

Signature yf '

A fl In

Use

j For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
nw ayrwi tmr, mo ihhk xtt.

MRS. D0LPH

DIES IN

PARIS

Widow of Senator J. N. Dolph a Vic

tim of Pneumonia

Mrs. Augusta Mulkey Dolph,
widow of tho late United States
Senator J. N. Dolph, died In Paris,
Franco, at midnight Friday. Death
was due to pneumonia, with which
she had been suffering only a few
days. The body will bo brought to
Portland for interment.

Mrs. Dolph loft Portland for Paris
Inst April, and Intended to pass the
winter with her daughter, Mrs
Lewis Walter Thornton, in that city.
She had been enjoying-- her usual
health until a few days ago. The
news of her death was a shock to
her relatives In Portland.

Mrs. Dolph, whoso maiden name
wob Mulkey, came to Oregon with
her parents In 1848, from Illinois,
when sho wns a child. Sho was mar-
ried to J. N. Dolph, In Benton coun-
ty, 1SGG. Shortly after her mar-
riage sho removed to Portland with
her husband, who was afterward
elected to tho United Stntes senate
from Oregon. Senator Dolph died
in this city, In March, 1897.

Handsome nnd of charming per-
sonality, Mrs. Dolph was a conspicu-
ous flguro In local social clrcloa un-
til n year ago, when falling health,
necessitating quietness, alio gnvo up
entertaining. in hor husband's
regime nt tho national ca'pltal sho
becamo ns promlnont In Washing-
ton society as sho was In Portland,
nnd her namo found placo In tho
most cxcluslvo socials.

Mrs. Dolph wns a prominent mom
ber of the First Baptist church of most of tho flesh was scraped off tho
Portland, and hor funeral will be j upper part of lila head. Fortunate-hol- d

undor Its auspices. Sho leaves . ly, though, It was nothing moro so-t- ho

following children: Mrs. Rlch-'rlo- us than sovornl big bruises. Tho
ard Nixon, Chester V. Dolph, Marlon ' horses plunged' hoatlflrst Into tho
F. Dolph nnd Honry V. Dolph of . Calnpoole, and, of courso, stopped,
Portland; Mrs. Lewis W. Thornton, being gotten out with somo dllllcul-Parl- s,

nnd Cyrus A. Dolph, Jr., n ty. They soon got among friends,
lieutenant In tho United States army .

niuiiuuuu in uiu I'liiiiimuii'a. ouu
was a sUter of Marlon F. Mulkoy,
nnd nn aunt of. F. W.
Mu!ko5 '

It was Mrs. Dolph's Intention to
return to Portland In tho spring, as

"she nlwaya considered It hor home.
Sinco tho death of hor husband alio
had not occupied tho family resi-
dence at Fifth nnd Jefferson streets,
hut hnd taken up quarters at the
Hotel Portland.

o
""How's This?

Wo ofTor Ono Hundred Dollnrrt
Rowurd for any enso of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O.

Wo, the undersigned, havo known
F. J. Cheney for tho last 15 years,
and bollovo him perfectly honorable
In all business. trnnBactlonsafldJ 4
financially ablo to carry out any obll
gatlons mndo by Ills firm.- -' Wnldlng,
Klnnnn & Marvin, Wholesnlo Drug
gists, Toledo, Or.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken In- -

lernnlly, acting directly upon tho J ;

blood nnd mucous surfaces of .ho ii
systom. Testimonials sont frco. ..
Prlco 75c per bottle. Sold by nil ;;
druggists.

Tako Hall's Family PIHs for con
stipatlon.

ll. 1.1 1'......1... Iln...l111 111 lllllllll in llll.
David V. Vaughn, who was rocoat- -

ly commuted to tho nEyium. sue
cumbed to norvous trouble nt that
Institution Saturday, Octobor 5,

l1r?c7oa"JS"n,0t"r;"oJ."'C" C"" ""l
Ho wns among Sllvorton's most

respected citizens, and had many all
frlonds In thin city, where ho wns a
membor of tho Elks' lodge. Ho was
at ouo tlmo chairman of tho Marion ,"uu
county Democratic central commit-
tee, and canvasuod tho county In the
party's intorosts. Ho was oncasva

was an energetic business man. Tho
iiinorni services wure luuuutwu --

torday at 3 o'clock from tho Rlgdon
undertaking parlors, and was In
charge of tho Salem lodgo of Elks.
Interment took place In City View
cemetery.

. - o
How to Curo a Cold.

Tho question of how to curo a

cold without unnecessary loss of

tlmo In which wo nro all more or
less Interested, for the quicker u

cold Ib cotton rid of the less danger
of pneumonia nnd other serious dis

eases. Mr. B. W. L. Hall of Wavor-l- y,

Va., has used Chamborlaln'a
Cough Remedy for years and says:

"I firmly bollevo Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to bo absolutely tho
best preparation on tho market for
colds. I have recommended It to

I'.
my friends and they all agreo with

me." For salo at Dr. Btone's drug
store.

. o
A RUNAWAY

In Which Father McGheo Had h
Experience.

FathUr McGheo returned Friday
from a missionary trip around
Sweet Home and other places, get-

ting in touch with tho members of
the church scattered throughout tho
country as part of a campaign thJ
Interest of the church. He badla
thrilling experience this side of Hol-

ey While rldlag with Art e Byne
unv the turn became frlghteaed

.MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1007.

'i'lio Modesty of Women
inakos them shrink from th

Indollcato quostlons, tho obnoxious ex-
aminations, and unpleasant local treat-
ments, which some physicians consider
essential In tho treatment of diseases of
women. Yet, If holp can bo had, It la
better to submit to this ordeal than lot
tho dlsoaso grow and sproad. Tho troublt
Is that so often tho woman undergoes all
the annoanco and sharao for .nothing.
ThonnandsNrt women who havo been
cured By Dr. Three's Favorlto Prescrip-
tion wrlfiv In jrtprpctatton of tho cure
Which dlSlWWCiStrtJi the fxnmlntlnn
and local trtatmenfe-OTher- la no rtlifi
mMlcIno K stiro-n- nd --sain .for, fplin,.i
cures UebllF rrnJ7Irrc8ularUy and
iemalo woa-ne- ss. It always helps. It
almost always cures. It Is strictly non-
alcoholic, non - secret, all Its Ingredient
being printed on Its bottlo-wrappo- r; con.
tains no dolotcrlous or bablt-formln- g

drugs, and ovcry natlvo medicinal root
entering Into Its composition has tho full
endorsement of thoso most eminent In th
several schools of medical practice. Soma
of thoso numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of Its Ingredients,
will bo found In a pamphlet wrapped
around tho bottlo, also In a booklet mailed
free on request, br Dr. R. V. Pierce, ol
Buffalo, N. Y. Thoso professional en-
dorsements should havo far more wolght
than any amount of tho ordinary lay, or

testimonials.
Tho most, intelligent women nowa-da- y

Insist on knowing what they tako as mi-Icln- o

Instead of opening their mouths like
a lot of young birds and gulping down
whatever Is olfered them. "Favorite Pro-
scription ' IS Of KNOWN COMI'OStTIOJf. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser fa sent freton receipt of stumps to pay expense of
mailing ottlv. Send to Dr. II. V. Pierre,
Buffalo, N. Y., SI onocont stamps for

or 31 starups-fo- r cloth-boun-

If sick consult tho Doctor, free of chargt
by letter. AH such communications an
hold sacredly confidential.

Dr. Plerco's Plpasnnt Pollots Invigorate
and regulato stomach, liver and bowels

thrown out. Tho boy wns only
bruised a little. Father McQhco
Struck hendflrat. Into tho dirt:, nml

Fathor McGluo brushed up, had hl3
wounds wnahed, and proceeded on
hi- - trip. Ho wont to Oregon City
this morning on church business
Albnny Domocrnt.

CLOVER SEED

WANTED
Wo pay cash for Red Clovor and

Alslko. Send us sample and Btato
quantity you havo to offer.

John Hughes Co.
4GC to 474 Stato Btroot,

Salem, Oregon.

1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II I 1 1 11 II 1 J
The

White House Restaurant
For a Rogular

25c Dinner at 20c f
They can't be heat

McGilchrist & Son 1

Proprietor.

ttttmuni
buDerior Kesiaurantr

1Bq nigh Street, UpsUirs.
F1r..-c- .. .a ..1 .npo.n,m.t.. a

place for ladles and gentlemen to get
kinds of Chinese dishes and the

fam0U8 Li Hung Chung Chop Buey
..

I""U1B

R. M. Baker
.Successor to Whey den Yow Oe Prep

SASn AND DOOR FACTORIES.

Frank M. Riowh. Manufacturer of
sash, doors, mouldings. All kinds
of house finish and hard wood
work. Front street, between Statr
and Court. Make all complaints
at the office. .

DRAYMEN.

cummins Bros.' Transfer "Ccmpaiiy
All kinds of transfer work done.
Furniture and pianos boxed ready

for shipment. Prompt service Ii
our motjo. Stand and office at
253 South Commercial street.
Phone 210. Rosldence Phone 968.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

31, Raker Twelfth street photo-

grapher. All kinds of photo
work done at living prices. Call

and see my work, and prices.
Viewing a specialty; also head-

quarters for amateur developlsg,
and finishing, Cabinet photo-
graphs $2.00 per doion, BetweeH
and flaUhlng. Between Woolea
Mills and O. K. Store.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It H wet tiaa nay et

kreai, yet tks rU Is me alitor.
Fr sal at year greser's.

GAXJFORWU BAlOHtY,
,

Tssaw ft Celr. rre.
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TOR SAXB

For Sale 80 acres of timber, six
mllCB oast of Oregon City; prlco
$3500. Enqulro at 492 Stato
streot. 10-5-- 3t

For Balc Ono hundred acres, six
miles east of Satom. Sixty acres
In cultivation, tho rest In tlmbor,
nnd pasture Tureo cows, 6 year-
ling helfors, 5 tons hay, gobd
house and barn, spring wator.
Piping all over plavo; prlco
$7000. Enqulro 492 Stato St.

For Salo Two' single top bugglos,
In first-cla- ss condition. One rub'
ber tired. Apply to O. W. Yannkd,
Fashion stables. Telophone ii,

For Salt; Good house and barn,
new, 2 5 acres all undor cultivation
berries, prunes and all kinds of
fruit, flvo miles from Salem, $3500
This Includes 6 cows, 2 horses.har-nes- s,

1 heavy wagon, spring wagon
200 chickens andther farming
necessities. Enqulro 492 Stato
streot. -tI

For Sale Good six-roo-m houso,
with four lotB, good woll water,
largo Btable and chlckon yard, on
South Sovontoonth streot. Price
$1500. Enqulro at 492 Stato
stret. 10-2-l-

'.For Rent, Savon-roo- m cottage, with
barn, and fruit, with four lots;
good woll wator. Enqulro at rosl-den- co

cornor 19th and Bolvlow or
phono 700. 10-5-- 3t

FOR RBNT

For Kent. Furnished frout rooms
for light housokooplng. Call at
142 Court street, or phono 1474.

10-3-- 3t

Farm for Rent 2'00 acres grain or
dairy, 9 miles north of Salem. In-qul- ro

of Mrs. R. Sayro, 1259 Clio-moke- ta

streot, Balom.

For Rent. Furplshod nnd unfur-
nished rooms. Enqulro at 700
North Commercial street.

To Rent, Flvo rdom flat, ovor Far
rlngtou & Van Patton'a markot.

Inqulro of Stoiner & Borger, 188
South Llborty stroet.

For RcHt Furnished rooms fer
houao-kcepln- g or board for a
single lady pr. couplo, Apply to
RoBa Marklovltch, 730 North
Front Btroot.

Stock Riuich for Rent About 300
ncres, In good location. Stock
can bo bough1, outright or tnkon
on shares. Apply at county treas-
urer's offlco In Snlom. '

MISCELLANEOUS.

acres (n cultivation, good fruit
nnd dairy farm. Will trado for
Salem resldenco proporty. Tlmo
g'ven on dlfforonco In prlco, or
will tro.do for small tract nonr
town. AddrosB J. II, Mornn, Mon
mouth, Oro, 10-3-l-

Violins M. 8. Fullor hns a Bhop In
room 8, ovor Porry'a drug Btoro,
whoro ho la prepared to ropnlr
violins, gultnrii, oto. Give him a
eall.

Voget Lumber anil Fuel Co. Lum
ber .shingles, building material,
wood and coal. Low prices and
prompt dollvorlos, Ono block east
of S. P. passengi? depot. Phone
198. '

-tf

Concrete Work. Get my prices on
Bldowalks, curbs, septic tanks and
comont work of any kind. All
work guaranteed first-clas- s. M.
Ward, Highland add. Phone 569.

Butte. & WcnderoUi Fine wlnos,
liquors and cigars. We handle
the colobrated Kellog gand Castle
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beer
constantly on draught. South
Commercial streot.

Enlarged
Our meat markot on East Stato

street has beon doubled In size aad
wo aro better prepared ahan ever to
servo customers, Prompt servlco and
the iiost of meats our motto. Call

or phono 199. B, E, Edwards, Prop.

We Are Cash Purchasers Of poul-

try, eggs, and all kinds of farm
produce. Berry crates made ap
In unlimited quantities. Capital
Commission Co., 267 South Com-mercl- al

street, Salem. Pkoae Hats
179.

PLUMBUM.

Tlteo. M. Rarr Plumblag, hot watK
sad steam heating aae! tlaalag.
164 Commercial street. Pkoae
Mala 192.

M. J. refctel Plamblag, steam aai
gas fittlag. Saeeeesor te Kaex
Murphy, 226 CemmreUl street,
'Prone Mala 17.
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MUSICAIi.

Frnnk E. Churchill Representative
of the Western Conservatory of
Music, of Chicago, in this city,'
will resume classes in piano, har-
mony, theory, sight reading, eta.,
on and after September 23. Studls,
opera house building, rooms 8 aa4
9. Phono 1100. Pupils may re-col- ve

lessons eltuor In their home
or st the studio.

Miss Eva F. Cox Will' be ready t
rocolvo pupils In mtiBlo after Sep
tomber 2d at hor Btudlo, 242 Cea
tor streot, botween Commercial
and Front. Phono Main 847.

Miss Reatrlco Shclton Will rocelve
pupils In planoforto, orgwn and
Bight reading classes. Special
torma mado for Uoglnnors. TnU
yoar besides teaching at hor studio
345MarIon Btroot, or at the home
of pupil it bo desired, Miss Shel-to- n

will teach at tho studio In the
First National Bank building,
cornor of Commercial and Che-moke-ta

streets. Phone 1298,
Marlon street studio phone 12 DP,

LODGES.
Foresters of America Court Sher

wood Forostors, No. 19. Meets
.Wednesday In Hurst hall, Stae
stroet. Lo oAbbo, O. R; J. G,
Perry, financial secretary.

Central Lodgo No. 18, K. of P..
Castle Hall In Holman block, cor
ncr State and Liberty streets.
Tuesday of eaoh week at 7:30 p,
m. Oscar Joknson, O. O.; E. TL
Andorson, K. of R. and S.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore
gon Codar Camp No. 5246. Meets
ovory Thursday ovonlng at 8
o'clock in Holman liall. W. W.
Hill, V. C; P. A. Turner, clerk.

Woodmen of World Moet every Frt
day night at 7:30, In Holman hall,
L. E. Ponnoll, C. O.J P. L. Frss-I- r,

Clerk.

Lincoln Annuity Union.- - Sick, acel- -
dont and ponslon Insurance; $2,-000,0- 00

plodg-d-; every claim pall
Good agents wanted. J. II. O.
Mongomery, supreme organizer,,
Box432 Salem, Oregon, R. R.'
Ryan, secretary, 540 State Btret

WANTKD.

Wanted Lndy to do housework; no
children; pay $20 por month. In-

qulro nt tho Prlco Shoo Co.
10-5-3- b

Wanted At onco. boll hoy nt WII-lamo- tto

Hotel. 10-5-t- f"

Roy Wanted. To lonrn tho barber
trade. Enqulro at 192 Stnto
Btroot. l0-l-- 3t

Mohh Wiin tetl Addr08sj Oregon Nur
aory Co., Salem, Or. O-l-wk

Wanted By October 16th, boy with
pony to carry ppor routo; can nd

school, Call at Journal of-fl- ee

at onco. tf
Boy Wanted To do porter work.

Apply to W. B. Gllson's barber
shop on Commorclal street. Phone
461.

Highest Cash Price Paid for ehlek
eas at Willamette Hotel. 4-- 1 9 --tl

Cider Apples WaRted Write or la-qul- ro

Ingham Vinegar Co,, 64 Al-bl- na

avenuo, Portland.

Farm Wanted Compotent partite
wish to secure a small ranch oa
tho Willamette rlvor bottom for
raising hogs, poultry and goneral
farming, Will pay cash rent for
term of years, or will make pur-cha- so

contract. Address "T"
caro Journal olHco,

Cider Apples Wanted Wo will pay
from $6 to $10 per ton for cider
apples. Will bIbo take fall poara
undor special arrangements. Call
and boo us, Gideon Stolz Co.

Wanted At onco, 100 mon. Inquire
at Orogon Nursery Company's of-

flco on Twelfth streot.

PROFESSIONAL.
vv

a. V, Mils, M. 1). Physlclsa aad
sUTfoon. Tolephone 307 Mala.
Omces, 546 State street, opposite
court house, Saleia, Or. Resides
Phone 318 Main. 3- lmo

LIVERY AN!) I'ISKW ifTAIILW.

Livery awl FwhI BtaWtw Old
omce Stables, at 254 Ferry street,
botween Commercial and Front
streets. Telophone 188. Seme of

the aswt liveries la the U a
he fouad here. Dick Wetett,
preprleter. . .w- -

lt-l-l- yr ,

I awl fia away. Both occupants ww a t i- , .kt

Si
, 1


